
Send Her Home To Me          Music & Lyrics © Simon Todd  

 
(In the key of D, Capo2, chord shapes shown) 
  
 
       C           Fmaj7                                            C    Fmaj7 
If I remember it right, it was a bright clear night when you took her away from me 
                          C                 Fmaj7                                           C          Fmaj7 
And through the good and the bad, all the warnings I had were too subtle for me to see 
     Am                     Fmaj7                    Am      Em             Fmaj7 
So take her wherever she wishes, give her something in which to believe  
        C      Cmaj7/B  Am7    Am7/G          
And when you’re done with     her 
         Dm              G           C 
Then please send her home to me 
 
 
               C                 Fmaj7                                         C     Fmaj7 
Let her return to a life full of colour and light, give her strength and a reason to live 
             C           Fmaj7                                      C           Fmaj7 
Let your silver tongue talk where my fingers once walked, all the things that I never could give 
           Am                    Fmaj7                          Am       Em           Fmaj7 
Be the rock on which she can rebuild her world, everything that I failed to be 
                          C     Cmaj7/B  Am7    Am7/G        Dm        G           C       
And when you’re done with    her           then send her on home to me 
 
       
 
Fmaj7                   C                               Dm               G              C 
I’m finding these days that I’m failing to find all the things we all need to survive 
     Am                      Em                                D                      Dm                G      C 
Reminding myself to breathe in and out, whilst crossing the great divide that we all try to hide 
 
 
                C                    Fmaj7                                     C      Fmaj7 
Place that look in her eyes on a pedestal high, see her safe when the seas are so rough 
      C                       Fmaj7                                            C   Fmaj7 
Protect every side, honour her and provide, when just being there isn’t enough 
           Am          Fmaj7                     Am              Em                Fmaj7 
Be the only one she ever thinks of so she’ll never have dreams to be “free” 
                          C     Cmaj7/B  Am7    Am7/G        Dm        G           C     C7     
And when you’re done with     her          then send her on home to me 
Am                  Fmaj7                            Am         Em    Fmaj7 
Tell her you love her without any prompts and give her no reason to leave 
        C            Am         Dm              G (tacet)    C   Fmaj7 
But when you’re done with her then send her on home     to me 
        C      Fmaj7                      C 
Send her on home,        yeah send her home 
 


